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1.

If you _________ greasy food, you will become fat.
a) eat b) will eat

1.

If you _________ greasy food, you will become fat.
a) eat b) will eat

2.

If your sister goes to Paris, she _________ a good time.
a) has b) will have

2.

If your sister goes to Paris, she _________ a good time.
a) has b) will have

3.

If he _________ that, he will be sorry.
a) will do
b) does

3.

If he _________ that, he will be sorry.
a) will do
b) does

4.

If I leave now, I ________ in New York by 8:00 PM.
a) will arrive b) arrive

4.

If I leave now, I ________ in New York by 8:00 PM.
a) will arrive b) arrive

5.

You ________ on your test if you don't study.
a) won't do well
b) don't do well

5.

You ________ on your test if you don't study.
a) won't do well
b) don't do well

6.

They won't know the truth if you ________ them.
a) won't tell
b) don't tell

6.

They won't know the truth if you ________ them.
a) won't tell
b) don't tell

7.

If I bake a cake, ________ have some?
a) will you b) do you

7.

If I bake a cake, ________ have some?
a) will you b) do you

8.

If he ________ you, will you answer the phone?
a) will call b) calls

8.

If he ________ you, will you answer the phone?
a) will call b) calls

9.

If you don't go to the party I ________ very upset.
a) am
b) will be

9.

If you don't go to the party I ________ very upset.
a) am
b) will be

10.

If you get a haircut you ________ much better.
a) will look
b) look

10.

If you get a haircut you ________ much better.
a) will look
b) look
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